and STX and neoSTX as the minor (Table 2) . GTX1 plus GTX4, accounted for more than half of the total toxicity in 1978, whereas GTX2 plus GTX3 were the case in other years. The elution profile of P. tamarensis toxins on a Bio-Rex 70 column somewhat differed from that of scallop toxins, although both organisms pos sessed identical toxins (Figs. 1 and 2) . As com pared with the shellfish, the plankton gave a higher GTX1 content in fraction III but lower contents of GTX2 and GTX3 in Fraction IV.
We have reported in the preceding papers17,18) that the toxin compositions in oysters were altered during storage and/or purification of the toxins. The stability in aqueous media or frozen state was fairly different among the toxins. GTX1 was particularly unstable and underwent a gradual decomposition through purification steps. The difference in toxin compositions between both organisms seems to have been made by inconsistent purification procedures and/or varied storage con dition.
Thus, it came to a conclusion that P. tamarensis OF-1 should be a causative organism for toxifica tion of scallops and other bivalves in Ofunato Bay in recent years, supporting FUKUYO's Sup position.10)
